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TOP TABLE
GAZEBO
lf you miss home-cooked lrdian food, then
Gazebo is the p ace to be. This popu ar restaurant
located al Deira CityCe.ter (and other locaiions
across the ciiy) ticks all the ght boxes when it
comes to good desikhana. I\,ly coleagle and l
had € greattimethe other daywhen we weni

Right {rcm the time we stepped inside, we were
given the royaltreatment and taken to our prlvate
cabin by the fdendly staff.

We staded off with refreshinq b ends. lordered
a fruit punch that was a mix o{ d-ifferent fruits
whereas myco eague chose a kesar/asr:sweet
and tangy at ihe same tlme, rhe lassiwas very
unique, to saythe least. Drinks over, it was time
for chaat The papdi chaar topped with grated
mashed potato, beaten curd, sweet and sour
tamadnd chutneyand a spr ink lng of  ch i l ipowder
brcught back memofies of homeand evenirgs
spent on Juhu beach in Mlmbail

Ordering the starteE proved to bedifficuh
give. the choice on the menu but finally decided
o. the soil andterder mu.sh rcshmikabab.
My colleague decided to 90 vegetarian with
the lasooni paneer tikka. The soft paneer cubes
marinated in picking splces and masala cheese
was gilled to perfedion.

Among the mains, l stuck to the a ways
delcious butterchi.ke. in creamviomato oraw
which went exce ently whh hot tinaoo. 

"h-"""Jnaan. Need ess to sav ldidnt even bother lookino
aithe calorie couit;hlle devourins this sinful 

'

delisht ofcheese, butter and chicken.
[4y colleague once again ordered a vegetarian

dish - paneet tikka biryani.rhe grllled pareer
tikka cooked with splces, serued in a hatka (clay
pot)w€s arcmatic and fil irg. lt received a huge

Expectedly, we were readyto b!ret but
how could we eave withoLrt a bite of the divine
dessens? So lordered a kulff falooda which is
frcsh home-made kufi (ice cream)serued oi a
bed ofnoodesd zzed wlth rose syrup. Simply
yurnmyl N4y kesaFloving co eague opted for kesa,
rasmalai -the miniature poached dumplings of
cottage cheese madefrom milk dipped in saffron
and cardamom favored milk and qahished wiih
nuts were so tasty, she was a most tempted to

Wlth awide menu and edphasis on good
tarte, Gazebo is always a dr;wJor desifood oven
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